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Editorial Opinion

Big Possibilities
The 1 evolutionaiy trend m the regimentation of the

1 r'ei oi coeds leached a new high point this weekend and
iiia', ewntuallv effect the entire .student body's self-
go\ einmg s\ stem

The weekend confetences of VVSGA and Leonides
supposedlv were set uj> to reoigam/e their own internal
sti in tine.i fail tlit* coeds went a little beyond a WSGA-
Leonnles leoigam/.atinn and came up with suggestions
which cmdd affect eveiy major go\ eriung organization
on i,minus

The oiigmating force for these ideas was the com-
munity hvmg plan which will be installed m five resi-
deiK e halls at eas

The suggestions and tentative plans which w’ere made
this weekend hi ought in an entiiclv new concept of stu-
dent government here—government centeied on the living

These suggestions affect AIM, SCI A, all the lesidence
hall councils and all judicial organizations.

The cnnteicnees weie tinged with the flavor of big
changes that may appeal to an organizational structure
winch just leeently awoke from a long dormant period.

The insults and possible ramifications of these con-
teicnees should have not only the coeds but all students
inteie.stcd and concerned enough to do much investigation
and serious consideration to make suie that any changes
they decide upon aie leasible and in the best interests of
the entne student body.
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Letters
Senior Defines
Discrimination;
Hits Picketers
TO THE EDITOR: I would sug-
gest a few more gioups which
practice discrimination foi the
anti-segregationist l - to picket.
Fust, they might picket the Uni-
versity administration for dis-
cnmmaUng against the students
incapable of earning a degree.

They might picket the churches
for discriminating against those
who are not “saved," and denying
them admittance to heaven. The
tiaek coaches might be picketed
lor discriminating against those
who cannot run fast. The giade
schools might be picketed for dis-
criminating against the slow
learner and not promoting him.

Likewise, the country club for
discriminating against those in a
lower income bracket, plus the
Federal Government for discrim-
inating against those in a higher
income bracket.

Let us rid ourselves of the hor-
lor of gioup disci lmitiation. Let
us give everyone the same name,
the same face, the same income,
the same job, the same color skin,
the same personality, and then,
and only then, will we find our-
selves in a Utopia, free from the
curse of discrimination. For what
is the origin of discrimination
agam-d groups or individuals but
diffeionces among those gioups
01 individuals' 1
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Khrushchev Talks
Tougher on Berlin

By J. M. ROBERTS
Associated Press News Analyst

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev, agreeing with the
West that disarmament is the prime issue for the summit
conference, talks tougher and tougher as time goes on over
the matter of West Berlin.
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iVS NOTICED THAT YOU NEI/0?
PAT A DO6 ON THE HEAD
WHEN YOU WALK 3Y HIM

Assembly Challenged
The lecentlv elected SGA last night took the initial

step m wdud may be its first piece of action. The assembly-
men w'ere given papers listing the possible alternatives
m the Thanksgiving vacation changes now' under investi-
gation by a University Senate committee.

'I he challenge now’ falls directly to the assemblymen
who weie elected after proiessing a true desire to repre-
sent the students’ viewpoints.

The\ have until Thursday to not just talk to their
lnominate, but discuss with as many students as possible
the best alternative. For, if Assembly is going to take any
action it must be taken Thursday so that the students’
lecommendations may be presented for consideration
before the next University Senate meeting next w'eek.
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is Pleasant to know. "

—William Hildreth, '6O

Administrative
Opinion Sought
TO THE EDITOR: To Bill Baker
this segregation row is a joking
matter, a “dieam world” To oth-
er people, however, it is hard, bit-
ter leality.

To be roped off, to be accepted
or reiected only because of the
color of your skin, is a massive
insult. No wonder some students
will accept if no longer. The won-
der is that they have submitted
to it for as long as they have!

During this entire affair, one
voice has been conspicuous by its
silence What is the University’s
administration doing to help?
Isn't the University concerned
with this sort of treatment to its
students’’

The townspeople won’t pay any
attention to student protests. They
never have and they never will.
But from Piesident Walker a
word in the right places might
make a difference.

—Ed Hirschmann
Grad Student

Gazette
TODAY

Art Council, 7 p m , 212 HUB
Belle* f.ettret Club, 7 p.m., Simmons

lining'

Central Pennsylvania section, American
Sorietv of Mcihanitai (engineers meeting,
7 SO ini, Mmeinl lndusincs amlitnnum

Christian Fellowship, 12*45 pm, 21S HUH
Delta Sigma Pi business meeting, 7 p m.,

meeting. Albeit Dioru, speak-
oi, Phi Delta 'I beta

Emnomin faculty seminar, 12 noon. Dr.
lbnid Foils, \Va\ne State UtmoMUy,
‘ The Shift from Stable to Runaway In-
flation* Some Critical Que*tum>,” HUB
dining loom

Five U’( lock Theatre, 5 p m , “Millie Mar-
lowe’s Dilemma.'’ b> June Miliei, *enioi
in arts and letters, Little Theatie, Old
Main

Float parade, <5 15 p m , 21ft HUB
!(•(;. 7 pm, 2W HUB
I,\ Council, opm 211 HUB
MI Council,* 7 p ni , 2IS HUB
Mixed Choir, 7 p.m , HUB assembly room
Mixed Chorus. no meeting tonight
Na\> recruiting, HUB ground floor
Nittany (Jrotto, 7 pm, 121 Mineial In-

dustries
Panhel Council, fi pm. 211 HUB
Schuhpiattier Dance CJub, 7 ’l) p m., 3

White
Sigma Alpha Eta, 7 pm, 215 HUB
WSCA Judicial. 4 pm, *214 HUB

I NLVERSITY HOSPITAL
Wiune Armuth. Sheila Cohen, Bai ton

Fieidnmn, Sii'anno Ctinney, Max Halpern,
Jo\ce Huffer, Maxine Ivimk. Lois Khng,
Uodjio! Klein, Janice Levy, Ron nit Mhojo-
lis Ma'.tilak, Victor Miller, (leorge
Mitchell. ThonuiN Potto-. Mau?aret Powell,
Uu‘-'-ell SehUnden, Maiy Scjv. Donald
Stewart. M:uv Fiancis Stnppy, Carole
Sween“>. Chailox Wilson.

Women Fire Trailers
To Hold Safety Meeting

A meeting will be held at 7‘30
toni g ii t in 10 Electrical En-
gineering for all women fire
trailers in residence halls.

Lois McCulloch, assistant to the
dean of women, said that the pro-
cedures involved in fire drills and
other safety precautions will be
discussed.

Now he says that if the Soviet Union gets no concessions
on Berlin she will sign a peace
treaty with East Germany which
will take away the Western light
of access to the city by land, sea
or air

That’s what he says. Maybe it
is even what he thinks. His ability
to make it stick in the face ot

Allied determination to stay is
another matter.

Since the time for any such at-
tempt will not come before the
summit conference and Piesident
Eisenhower’s visit to the USSR,
a good bet is that the Soviet Pie-
mier is merely maneuvering for
position at this point.

By keeping disarmament at the
head of the list, Khrushchev is,
after a fashion, going along with
the Allied desire, highlighted by
French President Charles de
Gaulle’s speech to the U.S. Con-
gress yesterday, to talk all around
the Berlin issue while maintain-
ing the status quo.

At the same lime he keeps the
board set for a deal under which
he could trade off some of the
synthetic urgency with which he
has surrounded the Berlin issue
in favor of an agreement in prin-
ciple on disarmament which he
may hope will eventually weaken
the Allied defense structure.

One point, however, is worth
noting. It is generally expected
that the Pans meeting will be
only the first of a series. If that

is agreed, the atmosphere after
the Eisenhower-Khrushchev con-
ference will still mitigate against
unilateral action by the Soviet
Union on any points still pending.

If Khrushchev were then to act
against Beilin, with the inevitable
increase m tensions such an act
would produce, the facade of his
peace offensive would collapse
around his ears.

WRA to Hold
Clothing Drive

Lift

The WRA Executive Board has
decided to repeat its annual clo-
thing drive sometime in the
spring.

It was decided that all teams
participating in the softball in-
tramurals will be required to at-
tend only one practice prior to
the tournament. Previously the
teams were instructed to attend
two practices for eligibility, but
due to the indefinite weather,
this had to be changed.

The Board also decided to do-
nate $5 to the drive to raise money
for the lion suit

The Board will use some of its
funds to buy an emergency
torch, kitchen utensils and cover*
for couches for the WRA cabin.

e Man on Campus by- Dick Bibler
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